
 
 

eMail Our Military Collaborates with TV Network GAC to Get Video Dedications to the 
Troops 

MIAMI: (May 27, 2006) - eMail Our Military and the TV Network "Great American Country" 
are collaborating to get video dedications to the troops for GACTV's Memorial Day 
Marathon.   
 
The Television Network Great American Country (GAC) shows its support for our troops 
this Memorial Day with a weekend-long marathon that will feature special music  and 
military dedications by and for members of the American Armed Forces. Great American 
Dedications serves as a salute to all those working within our own borders and dutifully 
abroad. 
 
The video dedications will be shown by guest artists, including Charlie Daniels, Craig 
Morgan, Lonestar, Mark Wills, Neal McCoy, Chely Wright, SHeDAISY, Montgomery Gentry, 
Darryl Worley, Luke Stricklin, Aaron Tippin, Jo Dee Messina, and Josh Gracin, during GACs 
Great American Dedications weekend, May 27-29. 
 
While on GACTV.com, supporters and fans will be able to sign up to support the troops 
through eMail Our Military, featured on the site, and read from the daily journal of Troy 
Gentry of the band Montgomery Gentry, written during their recent trip through Kuwait 
and Iraq on a USO Tour. In addition visitors to the site can view photo galleries, themed 
patriotic wallpapers, and links related to remembering our troops during the holiday.  

As a fan-focused network with corresponding featured website, GAC is one of the fastest 
growing cable networks, and is the home of Grand Ole Opry Live, one of the most 
popular television programs in country music. GAC is best known for its music intensive 
format that features the broadest mix of music videos, original programming and live 
concert specials. GAC brings viewers closer to country music's most popular artists 
through in-depth interviews about their music, lives and influences. Featured 
programming includes GAC Nights, Off Stage with Lorianne Crook, My Music Mix, GAC 
Top 20 Countdown, The Collection and The Edge of Country. 

Tune in May 27th - 29th for GAC’s Great American Dedications weekend to see all the 
video dedications. Visit GACTV.com for all the details and to find out how to watch in 
your area. To learn more about supporting our troops visit eMailOurMilitary.com

 
 

http://www.gactv.com/
http://www.emailourmilitary.com/


(Media) For Additional Information, Please Contact: 

Public Affairs Office 
eMail Our Military 
(305) 687-4701 
www.eMailOurMilitary.com  

eMail Our Military (eMOM) was created as a response to the DoD's cancellation of the 
"Any Service Member" and "Operation Dear Abby" mail programs in 2001, with the 
mission to provide encouragement, motivation and morale support to the men and 
women serving in our military by sending eMail, correspondence and care packages. 
Website visitors can join, participation is free, and take part in a number of support 
projects ranging from sending eMail on a one-on-one basis with a service member to 
year round support projects.  

 

http://www.emailourmilitary.com/

